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Executive Committee To Govern 
UNH Until Prexy Is Elected T ru s te e s  A n n o u n c e  T w e n ty - e ig h t  
N e w  A p p o in tm e n ts  to  Faculty
Photo by Fraser
Taking the hurdle during women’s freshman week tests is Connie Ouellette, as (1. to r.) freshmen Sally Ide, Beverly Lessard, Helen  
Knight, Elizabeth Nye, and Miss Phyllis Ongley of the Phys Ed. Dept, look on.
F ran k  W . Randall, P res iden t of the 
B oard of T rustees, recently  announced 
th a t the U niversity  will open its acad­
emic year w ithout a college President. 
A t -the same time, he announced tha t 
the college would be adm inistered to 
by an executive com m ittee appointed 
by the B oard of T rustees, which will 
include Mr. Randall, Chairm an, Mr. 
Sawyer, M rs. Brown, M r. B urns and 
M r. W aldron.
T he Executive Com m ittee has al­
ready appointed an A dvisory A dm inis­
tra tion  Com m ittee including the Deans 
of A griculture, L iberal A rts, T ech­
nology, G raduate School, S tudent Ad­
m inistration , the D irector of E x ten ­
sion and the T reasurer, with Dean 
Seeley to serve as Secretary. T he 
T reasurer, M r. M agrath  will ac t as 
the U n iversity’s representative during 
the interim  period.
M r. R andall also stated  tha t a con­
siderable num ber of recom m endations 
and nom inations for the office of P re s ­
ident have been subm itted to the 
B oard of T rustees, and tha t the Board 
is giving them  sincere consideration.
University Day to 
Occur on October 7; 
First Since War
P lans are now under way for the 
first post-w ar U niversity  Day, which 
will occur on O ctober 7. I t  is spon­
sored by the Alum ni Association and 
is for the undergraduate student body.
Classes will end officially at 12:30 
on Tuesday. A t 1:15 a convocation 
will be held for all students in the 
Field H ouse. U niversity  officials, of­
ficers of student groups, and a guest 
speaker will address the students.
Im m ediately follow ing the convoca­
tion, resum ption of the traditional 
freshm an-sophom ore rivalry will take 
place in the form  of several events for 
both men and women. R epresentatives 
and contestants will be chosen from  
each class. A m ong the m en’s events, 
there are planned a shuttle race, a 
centipede race, and a push ball event, 
which will use a ten-foot ball. None 
of the events for wom en have been 
announced as yet.
M em bers of S tudent Council, A W S, 
and alum ni will act as officials, and the 
w inning class will receive a flag w ith 
the class num erals on it. T he class 
will have the privilege of flying it a t all 
hom e football games, and at o ther 
gam es if a delegation attends. The 
flag will be presented to the w inning 
class on Tuesday, and a form al p res­
entation will occur at the H om ecom ing 
gam e on O ctober 11.
A t 3:15 an undergraduate baby show 
will be held. T he only requirem ent 
for the child to be eligible is tha t at 
least one of the parents be a regularly 
enrolled undergraduate student at 
U N H . M any fine prizes have been 
donated by in terested  m erchants 
th roughou t the  state. F u rth e r inform a­
tion  and en try  blanks m ay be obtained 
from  W illiam  S. P rince in the Alum ni 
Office. All entries m ust be in by O c­
tober 4.
N O T IC E
M ask and D agger will hold try -ou ts  
for its first play on T hursday , O ctober 
2, and M onday, O ctober 6 at 7 :0O p.m. 
in room  3, New  H am pshire Hall.
Prof. Jackson Retires as 
Head of Biology Dept.
P rofesso r C. Floyd Jackson has re ­
tired as chairm an of the departm ent 
of biology and director of the Biologi­
cal In s titu te  a t U N H . H e will con­
tinue as professor of zoology with spe­
cial em phasis on anim al ecology.
P rofesso r Jackson came here in 1908 
as an instructor in entom ology. In  
1930 he became Dean of the College 
of L iberal A rts and since 1939 has 
held the chairm anship of the depart­
m ent of biology.
P rofesso r Jackson has traveled ex­
tensively th roughout Canada and L ab­
rador in the in terest of science. This 
research has been on m am m als of 
N o rth eastern  N orth  Am erica, wildlife 
conservation, and oceanography of 
G reat Bay. H e is the au thor of m any 
professional and honorary  societies.
New Music Courses 
Begin at University
T he course in m usic education is be­
ing restored  this fall, D ean E. Y. 
Blewrett announced today, because of 
the s ta te ’s shortage of m usic teachers. 
G raduates will receive the Bachelor of 
Science degree.
T he following are some of the 
courses offered: problem s in teaching 
school music, harm ony, advanced ha r­
mony, music history  and literature, 
and language courses. Candidates for 
degrees m ust earn 16 sem ester credits 
in applied music and become proficient 
in one instrum ent. P ractice teaching 
is required.
S tudents not w ishing to become m u­
sic teachers m ay earn a Bachelor of 
A rts degree by m ajoring in m usic in 
t h e  l i b e r a l  a r t s  c u r r i c u l u m .
Campus Receives 
Face-Lifting Job
D uring the past sum m er the U n i­
versity  cam pus has undergone a re­
m arkable transform ation , as m ost re­
tu rn ing  students readily will agree.
T -H all was the recipient of the m ost 
a tten tion  and the entire building was 
subjected to a belated Spring cleaning. 
M any of the offices have been shifted, 
notably tha t of the P residen t, and new 
paint now covers the in terior of the 
entire building.
T he library  was also given a new 
coat of paint, and the male com m uters 
will find they have lost their lounge in 
M urkland, as it has n o ^  become a 
m uch-needed classroom .
M any of the cam pus sidewalks, long 
badly in need of repair ,are now no 
longer the “stum bling blocks” they 
once were. T he drivew ay and park ­
ing area near T -H all have been re- 
graded, and a new yellow line chases 
itself over the cam pus highw ays and 
byways.
A new parking area has m ush­
room ed over the vacant lo t near the 
corner of M adbury R oad and M ain 
Street.
U nquestionably the m ost eye-open­
ing additions to the cam pus have been 
the new “chow houses.” By actual 
count (w hen the paper w ent to press) 
there are now, including Commons, 10 
of these establishm ents, and the g rape­
vine reports tha t D urham  is seriously 




A course entitled “P repara tion  F or 
M arriage,” the latest addition to the 
U n iversity’s ever-grow ing curricula, 
will hold Its first m eeting on Tuesday, 
O ctober 28, w ith P rofesso r A. Bertocci 
of Boston U niversity  appearing as lec­
turer. T he m eetings will be held on 
successive T uesdays th roug hout the 
m onth of Novem ber.
Dr. B ertocci is a professor of philos­
ophy and form erly headed the D e­
partm en t of Philosophy and P sycholo­
gy at Bates College and is the au thor 
of several articles on psychology and 
philosophy. H e  will rem ain  after the 
m eeting to talk  w ith any in terested  
students, privately or in groups.
T he course will be lim ited to some 
90 students from  the three upper 
classes, and there will be a $2 charge 
for the series of lectures. T he time 
and place of the m eeting will be an­
nounced in a la ter issue of The New  
Hampshire.
A final com m ittee m eeting of all 
Campus organizations in terested  in 
endorsing this program  will be held 
in the S tudent Council room  at D u r­
ham  N otch H all on M onday, O ctober 
6, a t 5:00 p.m.
Plans Begun for 
Gala Homecoming
T his year H om ecom ing falls on O c­
tober 11, and plans are already under­
way for a real welcome for the A lum ­
ni when they arrive on cam pus in 
plenty of tim e to w atch the U N H  
W ildcats tackle the M aine B ears at 
2 p.m. on Lewis Field.
All dorm itories, fraternities, and 
sororities have been requested to erect 
some type of decoration which will be 
appropriate either for welcom ing the 
alum ni or publicizing the football 
game. T he alum ni association will of­
fer prizes for the m ost novel ideas in 
both the male and female houses.
Special events are being arranged 
by various houses im m ediately after
(continued on page 3)
Top Registration in 
Campus History
T otal registration  a t the U niversity  
was th e  largest in history, even though 
the en tering  class is only the second 
largest.
A breakdow n of en tering  students 
discloses the follow ing: 368 freshm en 
veterans and 64 transfer veterans; 320 
freshm en non veterans and 14 transfer 
non veterans; 9 freshm en wom en vet­
erans and 10 transfer wom en veterans; 
247 freshm en wom en who are non ve t­
erans and 36 transfer women students 
who are non vets.
T he total num ber of students en ter­
ing is 1068 and this com pares with 
to tal adm issions of 1360 last year, 
when the U niversity  adm itted the 
largest class in history. T here are 127 
readm issions, so th a t total registration  
will probably approach 3800 in contrast 
w ith last year’s enrollm ent figure of 
approxim ately 3500.
Henry Wallace to 
Address Students
H enry  A. W allace, form er vice-pres­
ident and cabinet m em ber, will adress 
m em bers and friends of the U niversity  
in th e  Field H ouse on O ctober 7, at 
8:00 p.m.
In  m aking this announcem ent, 
W oodie F raser, chairm an of the newly 
form ed student com m ittee on lectures 
and concerts, sta ted  tha t a g rea t deal 
of com m ent had already been set forth  
on W allace’s appearance here. “H ow ­
ever,” he continued, “w hether or not 
we agree w ith M r. W allace, the only 
way to  consider a problem  intelligently 
is to hear both sides of the question. 
I t  is w ith th is  in m ind tha t M r. W al­
lace was invited to  Include D urham  on 
his New  E ngland itinerary .”
Form ed during th e  la tte r p a rt of the 
sum m er, the com m ittee includes the 
following m em bers: F raser, chairm an, 
B etty  Cotton, John  Rom ani, H aro ld  
H orne, R obert Bowden, R ae Cabrera, 
A1 F irestone, G ilbert Gredler, Charles 
Chase, H a rry  Bickford, and Caroline 
P reston .
N o other speakers have been ob­
tained at this time.
Three New Departm ent 
Heads Among List of 
University Appointments
T w enty-eigh t appointm ents to the 
faculty of the U niversity  were recently 
announced by F rank  W . Randall, 
presiden t of the B oard of T rustees.
T he list of appointm ents brings to 
34 the to tal num ber of new faculty 
m em bers who joined the U niversity  
staff a t th e  beginning of the academ ic 
year. Six previous appointm ents were 
announced during the sum m er.
Dr. T hom as O. M arshall, Jr., who 
comes to D urham  from  the Am erican 
U niversity, W ashington , D. C., suc­
ceeds Dr. A. M onroe Stowe as chair­
m an of the U niversity ’s departm ent of 
education.
Dr. R obert F. Chandler, Jr., form er 
Cornell U niversity  professor, has been 
appointed D ean of the College of A gri­
culture and D irector of the A gricul­
tural E xperim ent Station, replacing M. 
Gale E astm an who has retired  because 
of ill health .
Dr. F rederick  Allen Scott, form er 
physics professor a t Lehigh U niver­
sity, has been appointed to the faculty 
as professor of physics and chairm an 
of the physics departm ent.
O ther .appointm ents include John  
A. H ogan, associate professor of eco­
nom ics; H ow ard  P. Johnson, assc date 
professor of history; D avid G. Clark, 
assistan t professor of physics; A lfred 
Calcutt, instructo r in physics; John  
S. Stubbe, assistan t professor of m ath ­
em atics; A rth u r S. H arris , Lewis H . 
P alm er, Leo Stoller, Ellis Shorb, in­
stru cto rs  in E nglish ; R obert E. A n­
derson, in s tructor in electrical en­
gineering; H un ting ton  W . Curtis and 
Clifford M. Siegel, part-tim e instruc- 
(continued on page 31
Globe Is Reopening 
Memorial Fellowship
T he Boston Globe W orld  W ar 2 
M em orial Fellow ships for the academ ­
ic year 1948-1949 will be reopened dur­
ing the first two weeks of O ctober. 
T he Fellow ships will give ten N ew  
E ngland college undergraduates $1000 
each tow ards a year of study or travel 
outside the U nited States.
R equirem ents include, tha t the appli­
cant be a registered  undergraduate, 
have the perm ission of their parents 
to accept and the approval of th e ir col­
lege for usage of the Fellowship, be 
an Am erican citizen, and have no close 
relatives em ployed by the B oston 
Globe. ^
T he application coupons will be pub­
lished in the editorial section of the 
Boston Sunday Globe on O ctober 5 
and 12. T hey m ust be retu rned  by 
O ctober 18, 1947. U pon receipt of the 
coupon, the student will receive an 
application form  on which they m ust 
furnish personal inform ation and their 
reasons for desiring a Fellowship. 
Subseqeuntly he will be interview ed 
by a m em ber of the Globe Fellow ship 
Com m ittee and, if selected as a finalist, 
by three persons appointed by the 
Globe Committee.
F inal aw ards, to be selected this fall 
and winter, will not be made on an 
academ ic basis alone, but on the m ost 
in teresting  program s for spending the 
Fellow ship Y ear, and to the students 
who will best represen t the U nited 
States in foreign lands.
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Letter to the Editor
A fter having established an IN T E R ­
N A T IO N A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  
B U R E A U , I — on behalf of m em ­
bers on m y w aiting list — lake leave 
to apply to you. M ay I request you to 
put me in touch with readers of your 
paper interested in friendly corres­
pondence?
H aving been secluded from  th e  out­
side world these long years, and yearn­
ing for a real dem ocratic enlightenm ent 
and a personal contact from  m an to  
m an across boarders, my m em bers 
would only too gladly welcome and 
answ er letters from  abroad. M ost of 
my m em bers (am ong them  scientists, 
students, experts, businessm en and 
other well-educated ladies and gentle­
men, an d  also hobbyists, housewives 
and even young boys and girls) have 
a fairly good knowledge of English, 
but would also be pleased to  w rite in 
Germ an, if desired. I am sure, my 
m em bers will try  and give their pen- 
friends every satisfaction.
Individuals and groups of persons 
m ay com m unicate with me direct s ta t­
ing their particulars and interests. All 
letters will be attended to and all pub­
lications linked up. If possible, tw o 
or th ree  reply coupons should be en­
closed to cover expenses ,and also, to  
save time, an in troductory  le tte r to fu­
ture pen-friends over here will be ap­
preciated.
Pen-friendships are a step tow ards 
the creation of tha t international 
friendship and goodwill th a t is so es­
sential to understanding and peace, 
don’t  you think so?
Y ours hopefully,
(M iss) A nna-M aria B raun
(Ed. note: W e received this le tte r this 
sum m er, and ^ e  are passing it along 
to those of you who are interested. 
Miss B raun gives th is address: 
A nna-M aria B raun
In ternational Correspondence Bureau 
M unich 15, L indw urm strasse 126/A 
Germ any, Bavaria, US Zone
You’ll c h e e r  t h e . . .
tailored by 
H a r t  S c h a f f n e r  & M a r x
This is the suit you’ll see a t lead­
ing schools this fall. The weight­
less fron t has 3 bu tton s. T he 
lower pockets have flaps. Tai­
lored by H art Schaffner & Marx 
of Shetland type Pan American 
fabric. In the hands of experts 
this rough fabric is cut to drape 
comfortably and naturally. The 
patterns are herringbone and di­
agonal weaves. The price is
$49.95
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The New Year
T he beginning of ano ther year is now upon us, bearing w ith it 
the renew ing of old acquaintances and the w elcom ing of new stu ­
dents. E ach new year has a certain  significance for each of us, bu t 
it is of u tm ost im portance to  the  freshm en. I t  is to them  th a t th is 
editorial is addressed.
F irs t of all, we w an t to welcome them  on the behalf of this pa-
per.
W e also w an t to pass on a little  advice to these freshm en. W e 
realize th a t since the beginning of time, entering  studen ts have been 
flooded w ith w arnings and cautions of all sorts. I t  is not our pu r­
pose to  add to the confusion w hich m ay resu lt from  advice from  so 
m any sources, bu t ra th e r to help the  studen t find his way to  a full, 
enjoyable, profitable college career.
T he day of the old aJoe College” is out. You will find, especial­
ly am ong the upperclassm en, th a t studen ts are m ore settled now, 
th a t they have a definite purpose for th e ir education, th a t they are 
tak ing  th is business of learning extrem ely seriously. T he average 
undergraduate  is older th an  in previous years, because of the ad­
ven t of so m any veterans. Being older, they have no tim e to  w aste.
Regardless of w hat you m ay th ink, classes are the m ost im ­
p o rtan t phase of your life here. T ake them  seriously and get the 
m ost o u t of them , for th rough  them  you are form ing the foundation 
for your whole future.
O n the o ther hand, you will find th a t there  is a ligh ter side to 
college life, and th a t th is side can be of infinite value to you. Give 
yourself the benefit of a t least one extra-curricu lar activity. You 
can get m ore out of your college career than  you pu t in to it. W hole­
hearted  participation  w ith o ther people in some outside activ ity  is 
the  best m eans of developing personality  and the full ex ten t of your 
abilities.
T ak ing  an active in terest in studen t affairs and studen t gov­
ernm ent is one of the m ost im portan t th ings you can do for your­
self and for the studen t body as a whole. T hey  concern you, and 
only th rough  the cooperation of the entire undergraduate  body can 
we hope for a continuing progressive studen t governm ent.
In  o ther words, live your college life to its fullest m easure. R e­
m em ber th a t you are now a p a rt of a g rea t university . K eep your­
self w orthy of it.
Wallace and then . . . .  ?
I t  is hearten ing  to  see a g rea ter in terest in public affairs dem on­
stra ted  on cam pus in the form ation of a s tuden t com m ittee for ob­
ta in ing  prom inent speakers to  appear at the  U niversity .
H enry  A. W allace, who represen ts a left w ing in political 
thought, is scheduled to  be the first speaker. T he possibility of Mr. 
W allace as a candidate for the presidency has caused m uch contro­
versy because of his affiliation w ith  certain  political groups.
T he com m ittee has no t as ye t scheduled any o th er speakers. 
H arold  S tassen m ight well be considered as one who could presen t 
ano ther side of political thought. Mr. S tassen will be in sou thern  
New H am pshire in Novem ber.
A lthough certain  political in terests are b ring ing  Mr. W allace 
to cam pus free of charge, the  com m ittee m ust realize th a t m ost 
prom inent speakers cannot be obtained w ithout expense. I t  is to 
be hoped th a t financial problem s will no t deter the  com m ittee in the 
fulfillm ent of its purpose.
A nother po in t for the com m ittee to consider is th a t speakers in 
other than  political fields should be included in the  schedule.
E ditorial N o tes: T he  associate editor of T H E  N E W  H A M P ­
S H IR E  is now tak ing  E ng lish  I.
Granite Issues Call 
For Student Help
U nder the leadership of W oodie 
F raser, much of the ground-w ork for 
the 1948 Granite has been completed, 
and m any plans have been made for 
this year’s issue.
A t this time, an urgen t call is being 
issued for heelers. A ssistance is needed 
in all departm ents; literary, sports 
(both m en’s and w om en’s), advertis­
ing, business and others. P ersons with 
some knowledge of engraving are also 
wanted. Previous experience is not 
necessary.
T he first m eeting will be held on 
O ctober 1 at 7:00 p.m. in the Granite 
offices on the th ird  floor of Ballard 
Hall. All who are interested are cor­
dially invited to be present. '  F u rth e r 
inform ation m ay be obtained from  
Fraser, the Editor-in-Chief, a t P h i Mu 
Delta.
W ith  increased p rin ting  costs and 
the hope of including m any "new fea­
tures, the staff has been considering 
the possibility of elim inating the sec­
tion of classf lists. T hey are m ost 
anxious to obtain student opinion on 
this m atter. E veryone is invited to 
express his opinion by leaving a note 
at the office or by contacting the E d i­
tor.
Local AYC Chapter Holds 
First Meeting October 7
T he D onald and John C rafts chapter 
of th e  A m erican V eterans Com mittee 
will hold its first m eeting T hursday, 
O ctober 7th at 7 p.m. in the O rgan iza­
tion Room  at Commons. T he topic 
of the first m eeting will be a discussion 
of H enry  A. W allace’s speech to U N H  
students on O ctober 7th. A m ong the 
speakers will be two m em bers of the 
faculty and tw o students. On O ctober 
23, the sem i-annual election of officers 
will be held. Leo F. Redfern and Gil­
bert R. Gredler, who attended the 
AV C convention in M ilwaukee last 
sum m er, will speak at this m eeting.
T his sem ester, AV C will also spon­
sor low cost social functions forums, 
prom inent speakers on tim ely topics, 
and unified action on civic affairs.
All in terested  veterans, both  men 
and women, are  invited to join and all 
m eetings are open to the public.
BRAD MclNTIRE
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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Elect Mrs. Condict 
Miss N. E. Aviation
M rs. B etty  Condict of Bradford, 
N. H . was elected “Miss New  E n g ­
land Aviation of 1947” by the New 
E ngland Air Tour,
M rs. Condict, wife of the Rev. Clin­
ton  Condict, flew to Portland, Maine, 
in her own Stinson sport plane to  re­
ceive th e  award.
F or prizes, she received a choice of 
either a solo flight course or an airline 
stew ardess course, a travelling  kit, a 
gold trophy and the honor of reigning 
over a clambake and dance a t  P o rtland  
municipal airport.
New Literary Magazine 
To Make Two Awards
Being offered for the first time 
through the new literary  quarterly, 
M a in stream , are two aw ards of $150.00 
each for the best unpublished short 
story  and poem or group of poems 
sent in by students in A m erican col­
leges and universities. T w o other 
aw ards also of $150.00 will be p resen t­
ed to the  au thor of the best short story 
or poem subm itted by trade union 
mem bers.
Judges for this com petition, which 
will end on M arch 21, 1948, will be 
editors of Mainstream and the  w inning 
papers will appear in the m agazine it­
self.
T he M ainstream  A w ards Com m it­
tee, 832 Broadw ay, New Y ork 3, New  
York, will take care of subm itted m an­
uscripts. R eturn  postage should ac­
com pany each submission.
S T R E T C H  
That SIXTY-FIVE
Agency available for M en’s H o ­
siery distributor. T w o or three 
hours per day. A verage income 
$20-$25 a 'w eek . V eterans only.
Apply
Box 524, Greensboro, N. C.
B R A D  M e  I N T I R E  
D U RH AM , NEW H A M P SH IR E
This Is Your University; Or,
If It Ain’t, Why Ain’t I t ? ? ? ?
By Duane A. Hatch
E very so often in th e  norm al A m er­
ican family there develops a child 
whose I.Q . exceeds th a t of a good 
sheep dog. T hese products, after a 
17-year-period of social m aladjustm ent 
are gathered toge ther in a ru ral dis­
trict a t an institution called a univer­
sity. T hey are referred  to  — m ore or 
less loosely — as students. T his is a 
fate a good sheep dog is not subjected 
to.
A fter being shuffled around, wept 
over, confused and  brow -beaten, he 
arrives a t  school, filled with dream y 
visions of stro lling about a tree-lined 
cam pus beside or surrounded with, 
beautiful co-eds — and her books un ­
der her arm . Professor H oagy Foote, 
of th e  U niversity  of South M ongolia, 
refers to this m ental s ta te  as “evol,” 
which corresponds alm ost oppositely 
to our term  “love.” This, however, 
is not the prevailing m ental attitude.
If you think tha t your day is 
through after a thrum ping New E ng ­
land hom e-cooked meal a t Commons, 
you are absolutely correct. N ight life 
for a D urham ite for the first week re ­
sembles th a t of a U bangi herm it. You 
will acquire books and room s under a 
new system  th a t m akes the activities 
of the W ashington Pentagon  look 
like a kindergarten  arithm etic  paper. 
T here will be lectures for the main 
purpose of acclim ating you to  the a rt 
of resting  easily in s tra igh t backed 
ohairs. You will be indoctrinated into 
the system  of getting  up the first th ing  
in the m orning in order to decide 
w hether or not to  cut the  7 :30 class. 
Classes m ay seem to  you to be unnec-
Fashion Magazine Offers 
Editor Contest to Women
If you are a girl w ith b righ t ideas 
and intense interests, M ademoiselle, 
the fashion m agazine for college girls, 
invite you to  enter the ir guest editor 
contest.
F o r the  past eleven years, M ade­
moiselle has given the ir tw enty  guest 
editors the chance to discover their 
place in a vocation through aptitude 
and in terest tests, and, further, has 
given them  a chance to  be interviewed 
by top nam es in tha t field.
If you are available to w ork during 
the whole m onth of June 1948 in M ile’s 
New Y ork office (railroad fares both 
ways and salary paid), by all means 
subm it a trial report of about two 
typew ritten , double-spaced pages on 
any new phase of campus life: fads, 
activities, trends.
Send a snapshot of yourself, college 
data and hom e address, class, college 
m ajor and m inor, other interests and 
activities and any jobs you have held. 
Send all this to : T he College Board 
Editor, Mile, 122 E ast 42 Street, New 
Y ork 17, New  York. A pplications 
m ust be postm arked no later than 
m idnight, Novem ber 1, 1947, so don’t 
lose any tim e.
essary at tim es, but it is best to a t­
tend. Professors are usually decent 
about waking you -at the -end of the 
period.
You will swing easily into a life of 
rural extraction to study hard and 
make the dean’s list — he has two, bu t 
you are only interested in one. Just 
be careful not to  trip  over the side­
walks which are  rolled up nightly at 
nine o’clock. You will also become 
accustom ed to the ways of the veter­
an, who will not be m uch trouble in­
asm uch as m ost of his tim e — spare 
or otherw ise — will be spent in quest 
of further knowledge of a practical 
nature in a neighboring town.
But never fear, and always keep a 
stout heart. A fter four years of school 
you will not have the  intelligence of a 
sheep dog — you will be able to tell 
the sheep dog w hat to  do. Also there 
is an agency located in E ast B arring­
ton which places graduates in key po­
sitions on appropriate corners for the 
sale of shoestrings and apples. This 
is especially for 'business m ajors — 
others m ust face the w orld alone and 
unprepared.
NEW APPOINTMENTS
(continued from  page 1)
tors in electrical engineering; Eugene 
Foster, instructor in m echanical en­
gineering; David S tuart, instructor in 
civil engineering; R ichard L. Small, 
assistant professor in business adm in­
istra tion; George B ennett, instructor 
in business adm inistra tion; Thom as A. 
Jackson in s tru c to r  in business adm in­
istra tion; Miss M arjorie J. Crossland, 
instructor in home econom ics; F red ­
erick E. Ellis, instructor in education; 
Dr. Lena N. English, assistant director 
of student health; Miss Alice Foster, 
instructor in hom e econom ics; Paul 
T . Giles, instructor in m usic; Miss 
M ary C. Gotaas and Friedrick  W . 
Grob, instructors in languages; W al­
lace E. M cIntyre, instructor yi geo­
graphy; Charles L. M cLaughlin, in­
structor in forestry ; H aro ld  A. W eb­
ster, Jr., instructor in geology; Philip 
E. W heaton, instructor in speech; Jo ­
seph J. (P a t)  Petroski, instructor in 
physical education; Carl W . H ess, as­
sistant professor of poultry  husband­
ry; John T. H olden, associate profes­
sor of governm ent.
JIM HAINE, Tailor
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairs
Suits Pressed W hile You Wait
44 M ain S treet
The "New Hampshire Wildcats
Another year of Dance Music “as YOU like it”
Special new rates for campus organizational dances
A N D Y  H A S T IN G S  - P H I  M U D E L T A T E L . D U R H A M  5365
SCM Activities 
Now Underway
Various initial m eetings of affiliated 
clubs of the SCM held during the past 
week were highlighted by the first 
SCM chapel services which were held 
at New H am pshire H all on W ednes­
day, O ctober 1, w ith D r. D onald B ab­
cock, head of -the D epartm ent of P h il­
osophy, appearing as guest speaker. 
D r. Babcock -spoke on the “Sacram ent 
of L earning.”
A get-acquainted party  to  be held on 
Friday, O ctober 3, will include an eve­
ning of m ixers, novelty num bers and 
square dancing. A rrangem ents are in 
charge of Don Bent, Chairm an. Chap­
erones will be Rev. and M rs. R andall 
Giddings and Dr. and M rs. M ax Abell. 
All students are invited to attend the 
evening of frolic.
An in troductory  m eeting of the 100 
Club was held Septem ber 28, a t the 
Com m unity H ouse. D ean E dw ard 
B lew ett was guest speaker for the 
m eeting, while R obert H ew itt acted as 
chairm an and M idge B adger led the 
recreational program . T he 100 Club 
will hold its first regu lar m eeting on 
Sunday, O ctober 5, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Com m unity Church.
All Episcopal students are invited to 
a coffee hour and reception which will 
be held on T hursday, O ctober 9, from  
4 to 5:30 p.m. in the A lum ni R oom  of 
New H am pshire Hall. T his reception 
will be sponsored by  the C anterbury 
Club and will include an introduction 
of -the new rector, Rev. R andall Gid­
dings, to the Episcopal students.
Two-Piano Team 
Is First in Series
T he first of th e  annual L ectures and 
Concerts series presentations will take 
place on W ednesday, O ctober 15, at 
New H am pshire H all when A rthu r 
W hittem ore and Jack  Low e will be 
the artists.
These tw o men, a two piano team, 
are back in the  concert field after th ree 
and one-half years in the Navy. As 
“jack ta r  pianists,” they gave m ore 
than 500 perform ances before half a 
million service men. T hey  are recog­
nized by the New  Y ork T im es as 
“am ong the best two-piano -teams” be­
fore the public, and the Boston H erald  
greeted their Boston concert with the 
headline “H ad  Audience in Cheers.”
Numerous Opportunities 
For Aspiring Journalists
The new school year will bring 
a new editorial staff to the offices of 
The N ew  Hampshire. W ith the 
rise in rank of many members of 
the staff will come many openings 
for other aspiring editors, journal­
ists, and reporters. A  meeting for 
prospective members will be held 
on October 5 at eight p.m. in Bal­
lard Hall.
The new staff is especially inter­
ested in welcoming those who 
would like to be feature writers and 
columnists, as well as proof-readers 
and typists.
There are also positions for men 
in the circulation and subscription 
departments. The staff is further 
desirous of enlisting the aid of a 
filler editor and a staff historian.
Anyone who is desirous of filling 
these postions must begin now to 
prove his ability and demonstrate 
his command of the written word 
to qualify for election to the staff.
The Editor
HOMECOMING
(continued from page 1)
the game and the annual H om ecom ing 
Dance will be presented in New 
H am pshire H all in the evening.
The events for the  weekend will be 
under the direction of S tudent Coun­




Nelson Eddy and Ilona M assey 
R udolph Frim l Music
Fri.-Sat. October 3-4HONEYMOONShirley Tem ple and Guy M adison 
Sun.-Mon. October 5-6DEAR RUTHJoan Caulfield and W illiam  H olden 
Tues.-W ed. October 7-8MIRACLE ON 34TH STREETM aureen O ’H ara  and John  Payne 
Thursday October 9PRIVATE LIFE OF HENRY VIII
Evenings at 6:15 and 8:00 
No Matinee
B R A D  M C I N T I R E  
D U R H A M ,  N EW  H A M P S H I R E
O U R  P O L I C Y
W e are in the business — and have been for the past 
25 years —  of bringing to our custom ers quantities of quality  
m erchandise a t reasonable prices. W e have alw ays followed 
a gu id ing policy of pricing our goods at the low est possible 
level consistent w ith our obligation to provide the necessary 
am ount of income to assure the continuity  and g row th  of the 
institu tion , and the continued welfare of the m any people em ­ployed here.
O ur policy will be the same tom orrow  as yesterday, 
last m onth, or last year. W e believe more firmly than  ever 
th a t fair and reasonable pricing has contribu ted  greatly  to 
our perm anence and the grow th  in the past.
W e pledge ourselves to continue the practice of selling 
good quality  m erchandise a t the low est possible cost to you.
WELCOME BACK
The College Pharmacy Inc.
Now under new M anagem ent 
Bob T ru e  ’36, Prop.
School Supplies Photographic Supplies
Film s Developed — 24-hour service 
W atch Repairing on the Premises
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Skulls "Scrimmage" 
Opens Big Season
T he opening gun of the U N H  social 
season will reverberate in New H am p­
shire H all -this Saturday night, 8-12, 
when the Senior Skulls, senior m en’s 
honorary  society, present the first big 
inform al of the college year, “Senior 
Skulls Scrim m age.”
W ith  the football team  in Rhode I s ­
land, the “Scrim m age” loom s as the 
outstanding event of the week. F rom  
all indications, including the jam - 
packed calendar, it may well be one 
of the outstanding social events of the 
fall semester.
D ance C hairm an Joe Cote has con­
tracted  Billy Stone’s 13-piece orches­
tra, -an out-of-tow n combo tha t has 
ju s t concluded a successful summ er 
engagem ent a t Y ork Beach and is now 
planning a series of college dates 
th roughout New England.
A ccording to M r. Cote, the hall will 
be decorated in football motif, which 
falls easily into the Skulls’ scheme of 
operation, since one of the society s 
traditional jobs is tha t of playing host 
to visiting -athletic team s.
Also typical of the Skulls is their 
em phasis upon the inform ality  of the 
affair, and the holding down of the ad­
mission price to  a m inim um  standard 
rate.
Students Indignant 
A t Vets Legislation
T he student body of 10,000 at the 
U niversity  of H ouston, H ouston, T ex ­
as, is aroused and indignant over the 
neglect of Congress concerning the 
veterans legislation. Feeling tha t th is 
neglect was purely political and com­
pletely unnecessary, they have the 
backing of 10,000 student veterans to  
bring about the following two ob­
jectives: (1) T o bring about the special 
reconvention of Congress this fall to 
rem edy an unjust situation which p ro­
hibits the veteran from  exercising his 
constitu tional righ t of earning accord­
ing to his abilities. T hey w ant an 
elim ination of the ceiling or, at least a 
substantial lifting of it. (2) T o  put 
into law the proposed cost of living 
raise so tha t the veteran may continue 
his education w ithout economic handi­
caps.
Freshman Camp is Success; 
Large Number Turn Out
O ver 89 Freshm en, com prising the 
largest num ber of Fros'h to report to 
a Freshm en Camp, were on hand for 
the opening gam es on Friday, Septem ­
ber 19, at Spruce Pond to participate 
in the “get acquainted” program  spon­
sored by SCM.
Situated near Concord, the camp 
was conducted by Bob M oss and 
M idge Badger with Clint Condict 
serving as advisor. T he activities in­
cluded various form s of recreation, in­
form al talks by upperclassm en and 
counselors, and inspirational m essages 
from  m em bers of the clergy.
C ontrary to tradition of campus 
life, more boys than girls reported for 
the week of fun and the fairer sex were 
held in high esteem  throughout the 
camp period.
T Y P I N G
Copy picked up and delivered 
All work confidential
Mary E. Fogarty
22 K  St., H am pton  Beach 
Tel. H am pton  2192
Community Market
Johnny Grimes, Prop.
Quality Meats and Groceries 
P A IN T S  and T O Y S
Wildcats Overpower 
Colby in Opener
T he second edition of Biff Glass- 
ford’s W ildcats got under way last 
Saturday by trouncing a hapless Colby 
eleven by the  score of /28 to 0. T he 
powerful local line was the deciding 
factor and kept the Mule backfield 
bottled up all afternoon.
E arly  in the first quarter, Carm en 
Ragonese s tarted  the trend by bulling 
over to clim ax a 40 yard drive. M in­
utes later Bob M ikssenas was on the 
receiving end of a pass from  Bruce 
M ather,, and George Kachavos con­
verted for the second time. T hen the 
“A ” squad was taken out but the “Bf1 
aggregation had as easy a time ru n ­
ning through Coach W alt H o lm er’s 
team.
Q uarterback and m asterm ind of the 
W ildcat attack, Bruce M ather, led his 
club for 67 yards and then dove over 
from  the two yard stripe for the third 
tally. George L ong snared a Colby 
pass and sprinted 25 yards for the 
final score, K achavos made it four for 
four w ith his left footed kicking c 
points after T .D .s.
Statistics N H  Colby
F irs t downs 12 5
Yds gained rushing 231 91
Yds gained passing 47 56
U N H Colby
M ikssenas le Miller
Pieciorak It G rant
Gilman lg R ichard
Rainey c Jacobs
Swekla rg Pulia
Lane r t Cook
Dey re Lundin
M ather qb V errengia
D iRubio lhb M arden
Janetos rhb R oberts
Ragonese fb Driscoll
N O T IC E
T he P lacem ent Bureau, located in 
T -H all (tel. 159) now -has -the respon­
sibility of handling  part-tim e em ploy­
m ent for men students.
If  you need part-tim e help it would 
be greatly  appreciated if you would 
contact us at th e  -above address -and we 
will do all we can to locate help for 
you.
Jere A. Chase, D irector
(  (
O rchestras for J t l l  O ccasions”
T H E T A  C H IGUS N U N E S
R epresented by 




“Bill” Robinson ’37 ‘Bill” Rudd ’42
i —--------------- - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
f Memorandum
FROM T H E  D ESK  OF
Brad Mclntire '25
W elcome Gladd (tf \5 /
91 umd qua pzUiUle^e le- de/iae youti
b ĵ atked when Ue w-ad a itudteu t a t
"flew* Jlamp^dltuie Gotte^e. " 9 t id
oud jjOudedt hope to ad d  tp u  to qua
Udt ĉ  datidjied cudt&mezid!
Q&od luck to you.
1
AWmSA£%X
42*MAIN STREET DURHAM, N.H.
Quality Merchandise Since 1922
The College Shop carries Nationally Advertised products. 
Hart, Schaffner, and Marx Suits — Arrow Shirts, and Under­
wear — Botany Ties — McGregor Sportswear — Alpacuna Coats 
— Bostonian Footwear —  Inter-woven Hose — and many other 
items of excellent quality at nationally advertised prices.
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING




College Shop Hardware House around the corner from Main Street opened in 
April for the convenience of people in Durham and vicinity with a complete line of 
hardware and appliances:
HOTPOINT STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, and FREEZERS
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — MASURY and GLIDDEN PAINTS
STANLEY TOOLS
RCA VICTOR, STROMBERG-CARLSON, and ZENITH RADIOS
All types of sporting goods. Also, we do expert tennis racket restringing and 
repairing o^ skis.
H A R D W A R E  H0 U5 E
